
 

Have Your Baby’s First Shoes 

BRONZED 
as Keepsakes You’ll Cherish  

for a Lifetime! 
Bronzed Baby Shoes  

are BACK! 

What else can we bronze for you?? 
 

Most keepsakes can be plated in our genuine met-
al Bright Bronze, Antique Bronze or “Pewter” finish-
es.  We can make one-of-a-kind keepsakes by 
bronzing balls, pacifiers, adult shoes or boots and 
hats.  The actual item...preserved forever!   
 
About the only things that can’t be bronzed are 
organic or crocheted items, paper products or 
stuffed animals. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We can preserve almost anything from a treasured 
sports item to an unusual gag gift.  Let your imagi-
nation determine the perfect business or retire-
ment gift or a special present for you or a loved 
one.  Turnaround time for bronzing these types of 
keepsakes is 10-12 weeks from when they are re-
ceived at the factory. 
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Baby Shoe Bronzing Prices 
 
   Style         Antique or Bright 
Number    Description                              Bronze               “Pewter” 
     
    845 Solid Walnut Portrait Stand       $166          $209 
 with 8”x10” Frame, 2 shoes 
     29       Walnut-Finished Oval                  139                        178 
 Portrait Stand, 2 shoes 
     50 All-Metal Bookends,                  165            203 
 2 shoes 
     52 Unmounted Bronzing,                    95           119 
 2 shoes* 
     51  Unmounted Bronzing,   51             64 
 1 shoe*  
   830 Walnut-Finished Platform           123           146
 Base, 2 shoes 
   831 Walnut-Finished Platform  73             86 
 Base, 1 shoe 
 
Engraving: $13.95 per plate (with baby’s name and birthdate) 
 
We can attach the appropriate Birthstone (simulated) and Zodiac Sign 
or Praying Hands Medallion to any engraved plate on mounted styles 
for $12.95 in addition to the regular engraving charge. 
 
*Surcharges:  No holes in unmtd shoe soles - add $15/pr.  Brzg shoes 
with no laces - add $12.50/pr.     

 
Other Keepsake Bronzing Prices 

 
         Antique or Bright 
                                  Bronze               “Pewter” 
Ballet Slippers 
  Unmounted (over 6” long), each…………..$55            $74 
    (If under 6” long, use Baby Shoe Bronzing Prices) 
 
Balls 
  Baseball, Racquetball, Tennis Ball………..  96            131 
  Golf Ball, Ping Pong Ball…………………. 73              98 
    To mount on trophy base, add $37.50 
  Football, Basketball, Soccer Ball………...  256            346 
    To mount on trophy base, add $93.75 
 
Boots 
  Adult, Children’s Cowboy, Hiking, Military, etc. 
  (Excluding Fireman, Majorette and Ski Boots) 
    If height is less than 6-1/2”, 
      Price per Boot, Unmounted…………....   76            104 
    If height is between 6-1/2” and 9”, 
      Price per Boot, Unmounted………….... 106                        141 
    If height is over 9”, 
      Price per Boot, Unmounted…………… 164                        221 
    To mount on suitable-sized walnut plaque, add $37.50 per boot 
 
Hats & Helmets (Excludes Chef’s Hat) 
  Unmounted, each………………………… 323                        435 
  Baseball Cap, Unmounted, each…………  268                        361 
    To mount on suitable-sized walnut plaque, add $75 
 
Pacifiers 
  Unmounted, each………………………… 100                        135 
  Mounted on walnut-finished base……….. 128                        163 
 
Shoes 
  Men’s, Women’s, Football, Track, Baseball, Golf, Tennis, Loafers 
  Dress, Work, Unmounted, each…………. 148                         200 
    To mount on suitable-sized walnut plaque, add $37.50 per shoe 



 

A Lifetime Treasure  
In the Finish You Choose 

 
The time between the birth of your baby to the 
day they take their very first steps goes by so 
quickly.  The best way to save the memory of 
those precious steps in your heart is to have your 
baby’s first tiny shoes bronzed. 
 
America’s most trusted baby shoe bronzer can 
create a keepsake as individual as your baby.  
Let us preserve the shoes that reflect their person-
ality, from classic walkers to little sneakers.  
Choose from all-metal or walnut-finished styles to 
display your bronzed keepsakes. 
 
Order quickly and easily in this store.  In 6-8 short 
weeks for bronze or 8-10 weeks for “pewter,” 
you’ll have a unique memento backed by a full 
25-Year Warranty for a lifetime of fond memories. 
 
Generations of loving parents have made our 
quality-crafted bronzed baby shoes an enduring 
family tradition.  Now it’s your turn! 

Engraved Plate for a Personal Touch 
 
Let  us   personalize  your   keepsakes   with   an  
engraved plate featuring your baby’s name 
and birth date.  For an extra touch of color & 
style, we can attach the 
appropriate birthstone 
(simulated) and zodiac me-
dallion or praying hands. 

 Zodiac  
 Sign 
 Medallion 

Style 52     Unmounted Bronzed Shoes 

(Antique Bronze finish shown) 

Style 845     Walnut Portrait Stand with 8”x10” Frame 

(Antique Bronze finish shown) 

Style 29     Walnut Portrait Stand with Oval Frame  

(Bright Bronze finish shown) 

Style 830     Walnut Finished Platform Base  

(Antique Bronze finish shown) 

Style 50     Metal Bookends  

(”Pewter” finish shown) 


